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The Heathen World.-bo.,11.
luI the laut number you had an ac.

count of one half of the world, and the
heathen living in it. Intbe picture
above you have a view of the other
haif, and to it I must now direct your
thoughte.

You will notice that the land lies
quite differently from ivhat .it does
upon the other side. There, it lies
across, but here it runs down from the
top almnost to the bottom, ýwhile a large
ocean atretches îitself out upon the Ieft,
containing many isiandu. The long
tract of land is calied, America-the
upper part is North America, and the
lower South America. In North
Amnerica, look to the right aide, and

you will see two letterig, u. s. They
stand for 4' UNITED STATES-" Al
along there the people profess to be
Christians, and the Goepel is preached
as freely and extensively as it is in
Britain. There are Bible Societies,
and Tract Societies, and Miesionary
Societies, the saine as here; but to the
left of this, great numbers of heathen
live. These are the countries where
the Indians dwell, about whom, you
have no doubt read. There is a
very intere8ting mission to these
Indians, and one to the' tribes liv-
ing in Canada, to the north of
these, about .which you shall hear
agai n.

Look higher up the map, a littie to,
the right, and you will see a track of
land niarked* G. That is Greenland.
It is a cold country, and the people
once wvere very savagc. Now they
have the gospel, and good men live
amongst themn to teach themn to read,
and also, to practise many useful arts§.
There the people live in botises mnade-
of snow ail through the winter, and
dres ini furs, and ride in sledges drawn
by dogs. When the Missionaries first
went to themn they had ideas about
God, and had nu form. of idalatry
among thern. They vere in the great-



est ignoranice, and eight years were
speist before on was coriverted to
Christ.

If you losok nt the part of the 6ea
betveen North and sotsth America,
you wili see sone siali isiands rnarked
w. i. These are thse West Indieit.
This part a tise world wvas diticovered
by Ccsltànsbu-; about if00 jears tgo, but
waï ulikîsow%%en to Eusope before. It
ie isere %% Iere tise negr. elavea, about
wisosn you have heard so ofien were
kept, bsît -set ut liberty a fewv years
eince. N1o!t. of osir sugar and coffee
coîns f'ron tise WVest ladies. It watt
to titis part ise fist Protestant Mis.
siotsarie-i were ïent about 110 years
ego. Tlsey werit frosa Gerniany, and
were so iio(u.; to pi'each tise gospel
to ise jput.. s1,ivsi, that wben they
lisard s livse %va, iso way to do it but
by b.,cosiissg t-laves thernselvesi, tliey
szaidti ty mere quite ready ta sieli
tli!tscîes as -4uds, if aisy prie wvouid
buy thieni. Tiiere are rsow mnany
thtssands of tliese slaves converted to
Cud.

lis Souths Aiterica very little is
being do;sd for tise conversion of the
people. There are a few mfîSisson
stahionss along the northern and east-
enss ciuait, but nise is the interior, and
tisere ise people truly Il sit ia dark.

ns.aîst tite, 4hadotv of death."
X7ou %i isotice a nuumber of izlatids

yiîsg Io tise aiet, or Ieft of South
inmerica. Tite>e are the groupe of
SonîtIs Spa i-laîîds, ivhere the Mis-
sioîsary Williairss used ta labor, and
wliere so tisuch good %%as done by
hii. Tiie jieople ini rny of thoFe
iclaitdi% were very savage. They ofttn
fea.tfed on) humais fleâh, and rnurdered
ansd <evoured ail that feulisto their
lssî,id, by %var. '[bey were idolators
al.o and very i-norant and very wick-
ed. MNr. W;ilianis built a ship, and
saleci aiisotig,-t themn, and taught
thseii hosw usicked it was ta live
ais tlsey %verc duing. Many of themn
sinon gave up their idole, and de.
str(,yced tiseir temples, and believed
la Cli ri:st tatheir salvation. And cow,

if you were to lanid on the very
ioland% wbere only a few years ago
you would have been kiled and eaten,
you wosild tee pretty villages ansd teat
cisurcees, and you would hear the peo,.
pie singing the prhise of Christ instead
of raising as formerly their fearful bat-
tde cries. In somne of the islande the
war hatchets are turned into belle to
cail the congregatios together to wor.
ship, and the old spéers and clubs
mode loto band rails ta héelp the minis.
ter tu ascend the pulpit ta, declare to
tbe.a the Gospel of peace.

Meisy of the islands, however, are
stili as ignorant and cruel as ever; but
we are hopiug, that before long they
too wili be brougbt to subrnit to Christt.

Tbe two islassds down at the left
side of the map are calied New Zea-
land. The natives weretiavagesi, and
snany are so stili. For sorte years
thore has been a mission tîsere, which
lias been) very successiful, and înany of
ou r countrymen bave gorse to live ibere
and have built tc>wns..

1 promised to point out to you in
titis inap the Isle of Pines, mentioned
in tise last isumber. New Caledonia
is ais islaiid above New Zealand, near
tise edge of the map. .The Isle of
Pines is a al one juit below i t.

And now 1 must draw my description
of the heathen world ta a close. J
have said very hatle about eacb couns-
try as 1 pasmed, but 1 hope to give fuI-
ler accounts in future. My only ob-
ject lsas been ta gi ve you sute correct
ideao as ta the places where the hea-
then live, that whers 1 write about thes»
yon May know the spot in whseb to
find tises». We long for the tirne to
corne whea there shali be no inch hea-
then to write about, but"c when the
knowledge of the Lord shall cover the
eartis as the waters caver the Channel$
of the grest deep," and when the sbout
sbal1 be heard through heaven, " Hal -
lelujah 1 The kingdorns of the world
are the kingdoms af aur God and of
his Christ !"

May you and 1, dear readers, heip
Sforward that glocs Lime!1
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The Two Loaves, or the Oontra8t asï;pted in baking it in frying paus, by
In June, 1843, Messie. Riggs and a camp fire.

Hopkins, with their families, ascended Nearly eleven years after this wel-
the Minneoota, in au ùpen barge, as recollected breakfast, one of the
far as Traverie-des- Sioux. There famnilles then encainped on that
tbey commenced a missilon statio,- beautiful prairie at Traverse-des
awong the. Dakota Indiana. This trip îSioux, that of Mr. Iliggg, wa-s ren-
on the river occupied, as, was usual,; dered homeless, by the burning of
about a week; and the traveling party the mission bouses at Lac -qui-
enjoyed and endured both shade and iparle. Very littie of clothing, and lesa
sunshine. Sometimes the bright sun, of' provision@, wvas saved. it was early
reflected from the water, was very. in Marcb, and desolate and destitute,
oppressive by day, and the encampment we took refuge in the churcb, a little
on land, where they were itung and after noua, %vitbout a dinner orth
serenaded by musquitces, was no lesis inlears of preparing one. An I,îdian
try ing by niglit. woman k-indly promised to supply us.

On the last day of the passage, the She stewed some beau-.. They %vere
ladies, tired of the bread ordinarily brought to the church- The benches
supplied in sucb trips, determined to were drawn near the stove, and the
try loaf of "home bread.»" The yeast family group seated. A blAs.ing was
cakes furniabhed by a Galena friend, asked, and the beans serv d,-t wo eat-
were produced, the kettle of water, iflg from crie Plate or t4aucer, a fev of
warmed on shore, was carried on board'each having being sent lu by a neigh-
the boat, the bread made, and placed :bour. The meal was nearly fli-isid
in a sunny spot "1to tise."1 in aie on beans alone,,withoiut bread or butter.
afternoou, a strong head wind caused The door opened, a )a kola wvido'v en-
us tu land and takre an early supper. tered, bringifîg a large loaf of ligbt
Then the loaf of bread was duly ,bread-alI the bread die had. l'he
watched, and as nicely baked in a astonishment and juywere greater 1h30
Iduteb-oven' as the circuinstances %vere the surprise and regret wblen i le
would admit, and put away, uncut and loaf %vas missing at Traverse, lu 184.3.
untasted, in the provision-basket, fcri This Wvas Dot lie) oiy ofivring. The
breakfast. unexpecteti liberality and %"armn s-yni-

The wind lulled at sunset, and we pathv of the native chiurcl i pnmbers
re-embarked, while the sky and the çausec tears ofjoy. The con: rast lie-
water were tinged with its purpie tween the heatiien and Clîri,ýtian was
beanis. Lateilathe evening wereach. so marked, during sud ufier the fire,
cd Traverse-des-Sioux. The tent w as we could itot but say. I Lo, %vitat bath
bastily pitched, the beds, &c. arranged,. God wroughît." Altlhugh the exterfial
and ail gladly sought rapose. lu the chiange may be aniall, truly a great
morning, breakfast was early prepared. change bas bec:> effected by the gos-
As some of the party sîepc on board pel.
the barge, at @orne distance front the ILet those ivho deride missions and
tente tbey were sent for, before the mi@sionaries, becau.e the Dakotas as
loaf vas eut which had causedl se mucb a tribe bave not exchanged tikin tentai
labour and diversion, the day previo us. fand bark buts for framie blouses, and
Imagine- the surprise feit when, knife the Indian garb for white men's dress,
in hands the provision-basket vas open- lie slen t.
ed, and behold, no breard was there! 1 Let faithless Christians, 'vin bave,
A Dakota had sileutly taken it wbule inl despair, ceased to pray and labor
Ire Blept. Other bread.had to be pre. 'for tbe fsalvation of these tiegr-aded In-
paredl before the breakfast wu eaten ;, diaris, because _the glotiouq pranmises
and ail of the huagry group who eotid,! are mot fulfiltd, hasten te their closets
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and eali tipon the Lord, lest they stay tbread e anxioualy expected by the.
bis chariot wbeels by their <inbelief. eidren. The sad father coufessed

Arid let his f'ainting, dcubting, hop- bis poverty, and his wife in tears beg.
ing suissionaries, who t3tii at their posta ged him te make soine effort te pro-
are toiling and waiting for a i efreabing cure fond for them betore the Sabbath.
fromn on high, thank God for what ho He replied that hoe b.d kind frienda
bas done, aud with humble faitb gird in theneigbbood wbo he knew were
on anew their armor, ready te do or both able and willing te help him, and
suifer the Iwill of thoîr Lord and Mas- tbat he would go to themn and ask re-
ter. lief. "iBut firist," üaid lie, «1 let uf3

Lac-9ui..parle, J1Iarch, 1854 ask God to give us our deily bread.
Proyer avails with Cod wben we ask

The Praying Shoemaker for temporal good, ns well a when we
Not xnany yearâ sincP, there wvas a implore* piritual besings."~

poor mani in the village ..vhere 1 lived, The 8orrowing group kneit 'around
Who, with a family af young cbildren the family altar, and while the father
and a wife ini feeble bealth, fourid it watt pleading fervently fur tbe mercies
extreuioly difficuit ta obtain a liveli. they se much needed, a gentle knock.
bond. He was at length compelled ing at the door was heard. Wben the
te work by the week for a »hoe dealer prayer wa» ended the door wa. opened,
ini the city, four miles from the village, and there stood a .woman in the pelt.
returning to bis family every Satur- ings of the storm, who bad neyer been
day evening, and Ieaving home early at that door before, thougli she lived
on Monday niorning. enIy a short distance front it. She

Hie usually brought home the avails had a napkin in ber band whîcb con.
of bis week's labor in provisions for tained a large Ioaf of bread; and haif
the use of bis family the follewing week apologzizing forcoffering it, suad h. un-
butoonee old and stermy night in intentionally muade a "4larger batcli of
the depth of winter, lie went towarâ bread thau usual" that day, sud thougli
hie humble dwelling with ernpty she bardly new wby, sh. thought it
bauds, but a fult beart. Hie employ- niigbt be acceptable there. After ex-
er had declared himseif unable to pay pressing their sincere gratitude to -tbe
him a single penny that niglit, and the womaân, the deveut shoemaker and bis
shoeimaker, ton bonest te inour a delit wife gave thanks to God with over.
witheut knowing that lie sbeuld be flowg hearts.
able te cancel it, bout bis weary stops Whuile the littie floek were appeasing
honieward, trusting that Ho who heara theiu hunger with the nice new bread
the ravens when tbey cry, would f111 and milk, the father repaired to the
the inouths of his littho family. Ho bouse where I was an inuiste, and
knew that lie should fiud a warm, bouse told bis artiesB tale with etreamiug
and loviflg hearts te receive hi%, but eyes, and it îs unnecessary te »ay, thet
lie knew tee, that a disappointment lie returned te bis honte that niglit
awaited them whicb 'would ruake at with a basket beavuly laden, and a

lâtone beart ache. beart full of gratitude to a prayer an-
Wh--n lie eutered bis cottage, cold swering God..-qmerican JIfeSengýer.

and wet with the rain, lie saw a briglit
lire, brigliter faces, and a table ceatly HaPPY Dt Of a littieCa&e Girl-
spread for the anticipated repast. The It is just tbree weeks since I wa.
teakettle 'vas sendiug forth its cloud calledl to part with a dear affectionate
cf steam, ail ready for Il thie eup whieh child, aged niue years; ber end was, in-
cheers, but net inebriateis," and a pitch. deed, peace. Her naine 'vas Kal-
or cf milk, which bad bEen sent ini by arena; she was a mulatto, had been i '

a ind neiglibor, was waiting for the i thie school little m~ore than three years,



and in persoan d raanners was mont
prepo..eotîing and retiring ; she was
aIways diligent and attentive, and 1,
feut aimofqt proud of the rapid progreszi
@bo had made. When she entered the
gchool, she knew not a letter, nor could
opeak a word of any language, except
the Dutch ; but for a considerable lime
before she died, #%ho could read or con.
verse fiuently either in Caffre or Eng-
lish with the girls of the~ firit ciase.
She was ill fifteen daye, and durîng the

ime became vsry communicative, and
was frequently etigsged in pray«, and
at firat expressed a desire to recover,
in order that she might serve God and
pray with ber school.fellows. Te be
fit for heaven appeared ta be ber great
deaire; it was sweet though painfal ta
hear ber earnest, cbild-like prayers,
",Please tatake away mysidus." "Make
me boly." "Give me patience ta
bear my pain; 1 want a patience like
lob's," "Mbake me fit for hevn1
She wauld frequently* send for Ml'r.
Lainge and sk hlm ta s.Jek fur lier the
cmre blessinge. A few hours belote
she died, she looked very earnea6îlv at
me, and repeated sanie verses af a long
hymn, the subject taken froni Eccles.
xi. 6, very distinctly. [t begina:

eeBow in the mozz: thy seed
At ove bld not tby band;

To doulit and fear give thou no be.edi
Broadcest il o'er the land ;"

and yau may suppose my feelinga, for
1 bad neyer heard il before, but bave
since feund il in the Weston Hynn
Book for Children, two copies of whîch
was sent me about lhree years since,
aud on. of theni 1 lad given ta this
dear child.

Here is au instance, dear children, of
the benefit resulting ironi nissionary
efforts. What would littie Katarena
have known of Jesue, had flot a kind
Chrîstian lady left ber own happy
country to instruct the daughters of
the poor Africans. Give your pence
freelyi then, and at the same lime pray
that God wilI give stili more abundant
blessings to the labors of thse mission-
aries. Pray miso' that when you die,

Mil

you ina~ be as happy as littie Kat«.
rena.-Juv. Mlis. Hferald.

A Xissionary LeBson for Children,
1h JAussaososav

PART 1.

A grain of corn an infant's hasnd
May plant upun an inch of land,
Wieonce twenty eati may Ppring, and ylold
Enougli tu stock a littie fild.
The harvest of that field miglit tilen
Bs multiplied to ten limes lev,
Which, 9own thricenmore, would Çurnisli breail
Wlierewitb an army niight bû fed.

PART il.

Apenny is a littie thing,
Whoeh een the pour man'a child niay f3ing
into the treaury of Heaven,
And tnake it worth nt; muîch es seven.
As seven! nay, worth ils weight in gold,
And that inereaund e million fold.
For Jo! a penny tract, if well
Applied, May Bave a fioul from heli.
That sou! ec ectirce bc eaved alone:-
I t muet, it will, its bliss make icnown.
e"Coîe, it will cry,"1arid you shail Bee
What gr1eat thingas God liath done fur me.
Hundreds lhatjoyful sound inay hear-
Hear with their hearîs as well as ear;
And these to thousands more prnclaini
Salvation in the IlOnly Nanie-.
That 4 Only Narne" above, below,
Let Jaws, and Turks, sud l'agace know ;
Till every longue, and tribe shall cali
On IlJesus>' as the Lord of al!

Thle Little Rarenl Chiild.
A litile Karen boy narned Jesse, the
son of the assistant at Ulah, about four
years aid, was taken sick and died.
White he was very sick he prayed to
God, and said, "Oh God, have mercy
on me. Ameni." Then he Sung a
couplet in his own language, lte tran.
slation of whieh is,-

"eansis Christ came to die,
Tu save a siaî>er, such as 11

Hie could sing tio more. Just as he
%vas about ta die, he prayed again, and
then expîred. He haît been in the
habit, for sontie time beforej going ta
sleep,to sing and pray. I)ear children
who read the 4'Herald," is il your habit
ta do as little Jesse did ?-Juv. s.lJj~
fferald.
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lis TH(E-MISSIONARYATi

A Soone in South Afrios. bad good power to defend their lives.South Africa has long been a favorite> But by degrees tbey got fartber andfield for missionary elabour. Above farther north, tii! at st Mir. MOIftia hundred years ago, the good M,,,- fixed bis dweIlling at the river Kuru.vians sent thoir missionary George man, and there forrmed a mlssionary
Schmnidt, wvho tried to teach and save; station. By and bye, Mi.- Livingatonthe, tii! then, wholiy ignorant, and went two hundred miles etili furtberentirely negiected Efotieutots. SOe ti, and watt enabled to form thelauglîed at " bis foily," as tbey thougbt station of Kolobeng, where ho basit: othfre persecuted hirm, and frîed »»O' laboured for morne tîme.to biîuier bis work; and the Dutch Further than this It was thought nogovernment at last ordered him to'mi8sionaries .could well go, at leatleave the ]and. Somne souis Were say- t iii more travellers baâ examined theed, bowevere hy Scbmidt, and so a 'country. A few miles to the northgood beginning made; and thougb from ti lcagetdsi rseho never went back to carry on bi:s the land,* and though reports werework, but died on bis knees praying, often brougbt of riversanmd lakes,for South AÇrica, others bave follow- ,beautiful country, and many tribesed in bis train, Rud now severai grreat beyond tbat desert, few could venturesocipties are seeking to couvert its de. to try to cross it, and of thome tbatgritded tribes. You bave ail beard of'did, alare ac abeogairttbe travels of Jobit Campbell, the la- 'their end. What lay beyond tbatbora of Dr. Vende rkemp, and the desert, wbe the people were, andauccesses of Robert Moffiut) with many %wbat state <bey were in, was ail in.more. i Ivolvedijemystery. Liat year (1849)Se far, bovever, the labours of1 however, Mr. Livirtgston resolvedthese good ceu ave been contined to try <o reach th kowcutyte a very sceal porti, a of the land. an d two gentlemen, Messrs. MfUrrayAt llrst, the miqsionaries labo red !and Os well, otlhring to bear the grea.wbolly %vitbin the parts wYhere wbiteter portion of the expense and tomenblid planted <beir stations, or go wîth hlmhoset off from Rolobengover~ ~ ~ C wbc h9Egibgvernent eon thie firai of lu.t Iuue. The~ party
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consisteti of -the8e two gentlemen,
Mr. Livingatoti, some native couverts,
andi a number of 3akwains as guides.
They travelled inl the true SOUIÉh
,African fashion, in large clumsy
waggonh drawn by oien, and laid tin
a @tore of such Provioiions as they
thought they mrigbt requir., espeeialiy
water wbich tbey. knew tise, ahoulti
neeti ini the parcbed up destert. Ne-
thing particutar occurreti at the, firit
part ofithe jossrney, they pushed on au
faut as (bey coutti over wide spread
plane of desert land for about 300
miles, when on July 4tb they reacheti
the bmnks of a magnificent river, the
windings of which they resolved to
followi The country r'ow became
extremely beautiful, andi the aburît.
auce of water enableti themn Io travel
witlî greater comfort than they had
expected. Day after day they thus
journeyed on for about 220 mites,
when fanding it very difficult to tra.
voetai theei t Magrts Oswel
veok itheailv theiMr wgons ey
alone, andi left the others tilt they
shoulti return to thema. rhe river was
stili their guide, andi keeping it in
siight, tbey, journeyed on for another
180 m 3, wlben they reached the
shore of a large- andi noble lake, a mort
ofinlandaa. 0f ibis sea reports hadi
often reached them before, but no
European had eves' seen it; anti tilt
they stooti upon ite shorei, mucb
tioubt was feit as to, its size and cha.
racter. This lake is catieti Nami,
meaning1 "The great water," anti k
is caid to be. about 70 mites long,
and perhaps 15 wide ; but the tra-
vellers dîd not get round it, anti so
Jsad ro tiepend on what the natives
told them. The river they hati foi-
lowed is called the Zonga, andi the
people said a sirnitar river flowed ini
at tLe otherenti; they also saw the'
mouth of the Tamunakle, a large
river flowini trorn the north, anti
entering the Zonga near the lake.
Thse @cenery of botis these rivers
ceemedto w bem mfore beautiful than

any they had ever see.t ecely~tiiug
some parts of the Clyde. l'le banlîs
were covereti with trxganrt trees,
and the Boabo> and palin-rrees gave
quite au Indian appearane Io ilie
country. '[bey irwasurf-d rwo of the
Boabob trees and tbey fixitid tlom
70 and 76 feet iniErIa1trne
The river Zonga was clear as trytni,
and they were told that it rose andi
felu rwice every year, at tha bc'gin.
nin; and middle of the dry season.
The travelters were thorti Ili tlhe dry
season, and %drring their -sti>' it rose
three feet. The natives'coti( givi- tio
good reason for this, but the tratve tiers
thought it prohably ruiglt t>e fousid
in the melting of the siiows on the
moutitains wbere it tocki is rise.
rThe natives foolishly believo that, a
great chief living far to te ,îortb,
kilis a man every year, and throwvitg
him into the river, makes it ,>vesfluw~.
Whatever is the cause, it i3 a great
blessing to the people, as gieat shouls
of fisb are brought dowîî by the flood,
which they catch, andi on which they
live a long time.

The traveiters founti the rntves Io-
ierabty friendly on the whloe, ilintgh
in some things they sheved ihl'mýelves
opposeti to, teir views. They are of
a darker complexion itian tise 1De.
chuinas, and cati themsetvès Bayeiyo
(men), white the Bechiianaa rait
them Bakoba (slaves). Ttîey ,qlenk
quite a ditterent language from ihie Be-
chuana, andi support thernseives mnstly
by flshing in the river andi lake, and
by hunting the hippopolamui whicnh
l ives atong their shores. Tiseir canoes
are madie et the trusiki of single i reeî
hollowed out, andi ihieir nets o>f a iveed
ttiat grows in abundance en the batiks.-
They kilt the hîppopolami by tiarpooins
attacheti to ropes, andi show great cie.
vernette both in taking it and the varieui

[kintis of fish they catch. Several cf
them spoke tihe Sitchtiana tangriage
cvers ell wit thatein, and riîy soued
covers weth theand thmsioey hou ti
great kindness in paddling the party to



the littie villages amongst the reeds tiono were kulling him. Rie is a man
aiong the banke, and giving a good deal of unusual business promptitude and
of information. A chief living smre exactes, for a Bonabe native. It
ten days journey stili fartber north had was principally by his efficency that!1
already expressed a wislî for teachers. was able to, buiidJ my bouse so rapidly.
The misaionary sent him a present, My engagemenâs with him, for tiniber,
but could flot reaich him. ; and afler &c. were aiwayé fulflled to the very
spending sometime amcngst the natives, bourg and often before. His manor
the whoie panty turned again towards le very far removed from, baughty as-
home, and reached Kolobeng on sumption or seif-consequence. 1 amn
October lOth. cîten surprised at bis modesty, yet

By these new discoveries, fresh fields uniforni self-respect. Before remov-
have been upened up for the spread of ing from Kîttie I asked him, to be my
the Gospel of Christ, as welI as soe protector ; be feels, therefore, a special
good information gained of an hitherto, care regarding me. He bas a bouse,
unknown land. May God raise --P built on quite a foreign plan. 1 visit-
some faithful laborers to go in and claim ed it a short time since, and oaw seve-
the laind for Christ! rai civilized conveniences and luxuries.

The engraving at tlie commencement White 1 was engaged in building, three
of this article is not a view of the river of the fureigners went one evening te
Zonga, but intended to giva you an bis bouse. White absent tbey were
idea of the beautiful kind of scenery drencbed with rain; and on their to-
to, ba found about the river@ of South turn they bad eacb a shirt and trows.
Africa, and is a view on the Kowea ers from Nangro's wardrobe! A few
River, Cape of Good Hope. days since he brought to me severai

_____________________________certificates of character, received from,
captains and otheis. 1 do fot knowr

The Missionary and S. S. Record. of another Bonabe native who takes
______________________- the least pains to secure such. 1 was

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1854. in want of chalk white buiiding,and I
____________________ - bought several pounds from him,

which was after ail only a p~art of bis
A Bonabe Soholar. stock. He cornes frequentiy ta see

The folloýving extracts are froin the me, aud always wishes te ho taugbt to,
letters of the Rev. P. Moniati, mis read, and to use bis pencil on a Blate,

sioaryat oyrs.This isa vor which belonge ta im by inheritance
sionar a: Myrum. 15 '~froni some sailor. lieisnfot however,

%wild district a bzight sebolar. I need flot tell you
Dr. Guiick in speaking cf bis schooi that 1 hope for much good from,

on Ascension Island says, "sThree cf 1 Nangro in bon taka.' His influence
my pupils are chiefs. Their studious would be great and most happy, should
mien wouid please you. I must give he ho brought under the transforming
you a more particular account of one. power of divine grace."
Hie title is ' Nangro in bon taka.' He
is cf considerable rank in this tribe, and 8criptmil Schools in Ireland.
about thirty-flve. There is nothing
pecuiiarly prepcssessing ini bis appear. The Committea of the Ladies* In-

,nc; but I think hdm an uncommon dtistrial and Relief Association, in con.
native. Tilt about a year or two siiice, nexin ivith Irish Scriptural Schools,
lie was a very dissipated man, and the deaire tbroligh the editor cf the Sabbat/i
dreail cf his subordinates; but he is
ilow strictly temperate, having referi. Sc'iool Record, to offer their grateful
eà, as lie told ine, because hie dimsipa- acknowledgments to mnany young
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friende in Canada, from whomn, though The 11ev. J. O'Carroll, wlso waà
personally strangers, they have re- missionary therc during tise ]ast twelve
ceived substantiel evidences of' interest mont hs, gives, iu a letter dated Janury

2Gth, the foliowing intresting testimouyin the objeci of the Association. As to th e character of the couverts.
the beet thanka for past assistanîce, the IlWe have a large congregation et
Comnmittee offer a selection from their Castiekerke-betwcen 200 and 300-
Report, which is mainly composed of consssting almost exclusively of con-

a leterfromoneof teirSecrtaresverts, sober, zealous, indutatrious, and,
e leterfromonecf teirSecrtaresfor the mont part, welI instructed in the

who spent severel montha in lreland truths of the Gospel-regular attend-
lest summer: ante on the meaus of grace, and on

EDINURGH Ocober30. the ordinarices of the Churcii. Whilst
EDINURGH Ocober30. tise Roman Catholies round about are

In 1849, Outerard and Gian wvere the sunk in gros. darkuees, the couverts
ouly stations couuected with Castle- are remarkable for intelligence and
kerke, then under Mr. O'Caliaghan'a good cond uct. In short, none of thesn,
charge. lu Glass, a cabin 'vas the as fer as I cen learu, is a disgrace te
school-roomn. The children sat on tise the Church, and yerv many are a credit;
earthen floor, attenuated by famine, to our cause, or rather God's cause.
aîsd ail but naked. Even tîsen I found Tite school ie wveil attended by young
them, mighty la the Seriptures. tbey people, ail auxious for instruction, and
are ne w in a large schoolhousc ; in somne, toc, gifted with no ordinary ta.
which, when there is service on Sab., lent. Their knowvledge cf the Sacred
bath, a congregatien of between eighty jScriptures le remarkabiy great and
and ninty assemble. Tite attendence jaccurate. 1 have uever seen it sur-
at school during my visit was not passed in tise catechiziug of children
above fifty, asi in summer the eider in the Dublin Sunday sehools and
children are a good deal occupied elmewhere. Even thse Romaniste are
carying home the winter store of turf. anxicus that thieir chiidren slsould
Theocripturai knowiedge pouset;sed have tise advantage cf scriptural iu-
by these young Glanera is extensive struction. Net long since, 1 received
and accurate ;-there was ne randoin an address from several Iseads of fami-
answerng. They have aise a coissider. lies, most cf them Romaniste, praying
able acquaintance with geography and that a school mîght be established in
arithmete ;-the teachers are intel. this village. What makes this appli-
ligeut and very paiustaking; and they cation for a scisool moie remankable,
hied aise received much attention front s lethe fact that a National Scisool hias
the missienary clergyman of tise dis- been, fer seme time back, established
trict. The people are ia much des- in their immediate neighborhood. Tite
titutions frere want cf ernployment, school at Glan, aise under My super-
and a couvert dare flot gro te seek for intendence, is numerously attended,
work at a distance, as othe18 may. and ably couducted by au excel.
One fact connected with Glass which lent teacher. 1 anm happy at being
speako highly for the character cf its able te report very faveurably cf the
people, ie that thi-s littie district, wvith 'great proficieucy cf the Uhildren lu re-
that cf Cestiekerke, lias given for tise ligicus knowiedge. The converts in
service cf tbetmission thirty-uine rea- Glan are nusuerous, and regular atteu.
der@, mauy cf whoin are among its dants at divine worship, ansd willing
best. This is cf itself a great thing ; 1and apt te learn."
fer net six years have passed siuce tise buI tise tesvn and neighbosrlood cf
feet of them, who brcught glad tidings Outerard, thse change is very strikiug.
firàt trode these mountain paths. iTie only specimers of inissionary



work to be Peen in Auguit 1849, was, few Sabliathe pass without some addi-
a amal room without fortes., or deekq, tion. The respectable appearance of
or book,;, in which sixty chlldren wvere <lie people, their earnest intelligent
crowded,-miserably poor, kîo l' acee, and titeir devotional rtpetition
little Englibh, i;ome with hardly a ves. of the prayers, was noticed by ai
tige' of clotbing, and ai were in rage, strangers; several of whom remarked
-their long matted hair, large briglht that they neyer saw at homne sa large
eyes, and itallow faces, givitig thetti a a proportion of apparently real 'wor-
most unnatu raI and elf-like ajpearance., -hippenrs as in thezie c)ugregationie. -A
A very decided improvement vsas ap- very -soleman impress;ion is made, that
parent in 1851 ; and now, tià -zclool <lie Lord litriseif biath dune it ; that
would, I an) sntiâfie(l, stand a favour- lie lias conie l'orth in Ilis strength to
ablecomupariàon %vilh any pari.li scliool jdestray the works of the devîl, and ini
in Britain. The children stieet iii a Hi -. love ta set t le captives free : I 'De
large light school-roore f'tirni>lîed %titis people tîtat cart in dardness have Seen
ail reqliiisiles ; and by tîte uîîatiiimoti, a great lighî ;" in titis ligbt they re-
conqent of niany Englisb vi.ýitçsrs wlîo joice, and L %valk ai; children of ligbt."
examiued them, the amount of talent As to tWer moral conduet, I made
àard information disiplayed wwai altoge- anxiotia itîquirtes, and arn tbankl'ul to
ther astonishing; they have been very be able to say, that friends and foes
fortunate in teachers, wbo have giveti are alike witnesese to the tact, that
them a great deal of useful knowleclge, norie of' the, converts in the Western
-geography, grammer, and %vrilisi, Missione, (and 1 believe the same la
are carefully taught. The girls cati j tbe case elsetwhere) bave ever heen
work neatîy both at plain neectie wvork, cotivicted tîy the police arîd megiot-
crochet, and muilin eîrîbroidcry ; auJt tristes tf the pettient offeece; though
they are generaîly very clean andJ tidy. every ineaîiq are 'taking to ensoare
la nottîiîg was 1 more gratified t bai Osent, and inany wvatch for their hait-
by fiuding bow little the praises of, irig. Their patience under sîiffpring
sirapigers had itrrfered wvitli thte >iIii- aînd persecutioîi is most exemplary.
plicity of' t1teir tuanners; t.liey seeiiti 1 poke tu a very poor wornan at
to love learnitg sa thorousghly for its Gylati, k-n'wing sonie niiscliief ead
own sake, and to feel sîîch ever frez-di Iu"eu done lier a year ago, and asked
enjoymnent in the Word of God, tlîat,!i about it. Sise described a scete o
as yet, 1 do not think the idea of niere I savage violence, wliich the priest
display occurs to their inils ; tliere! personally directed; she was thrown
mnay be, of course, a few exceptiohns ;; down anJ beaten, her ribs brokenq
thig remark is applicable to ail the i and go inj ured as to be confined to lier
mission sobools. The next object iii- m iiserable ,traw bed for nine weeks;
dicating bow mocli bas been gained,jý b ut she added, witb a most expressive
i. the new church, seated f'or 400, andJ loîok upwards, and a strong pressure
added to the old one, wvhich 4eld on-' of < lie biands on bier breast, "11The joy
ly 100. Till the end of 1818, tie »I have in rny heart since 1 learnt
congregation seldom exceeded twven- i about Jesus mey Saviour, makes up for
ty,-often flot tee ; about that Lime a ail that." Such violence bas not
few converts began to attend, and ceaïed even arouiid Outerard, where
immii additions were made from time tlîe otimbers and respectability of the
to tinte. A great impulse was givein converte are sa considerable. The
when the Lord Bisbup of Ttiam, in day afrer tbe confirmnation, I met thie
October 1851, appointed MIr. O'Cal. Scripture-reader from Rosa going to
lagban to the parish of Kilîcuinin, of thte niagistrate ivith two converfs.
whicb Outerard is the capital. The j One had been so terribly beaten that
cocgregafion is now nearly 300, and 1she bad thrown up a quantity £-f blood,
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besidea having many external inju- 1 friends had corne to Outerard; and liav.
ries ; another of the party had to îng atready done so mucli for Glen-
complain of hiti litle cliild being ! gowla, Mise i)ixon wished to give a
tbrown into a bog-hole, and nearly treat tu the children. The afrernoon
drowned; and the reader, tomie time équn shone cheerily mbt the sclioolroorn,
before, had hie stack of turf, worth which had been prettily ornarnented
£2, burnt. He knew 'who did it, but with ever&ieens and fiowers, under

justice in~ auch cates is liard to be got. Ithe direction of Mrs. Willis of Clair.
Every day the rnoot liaratsing system ville, ta whose urîwearying kindness
of annoyance is carried on, and much~ the children.owe so rnuch. Thirty.
loas sustained. These things are flot five were pretsent, (the daily atten.
easily borne; and while we thank dance averages thirty,) and at least
God for the grace given, let us re- twelve of their parents who are con.
mnember these our brethern, praying verts; also a large Party of apecta.
always for tliem that their faitb fail tors. The children looked very nice,
not. and so quietly happy. After a pieu.

Another achool belonging to this tiful suppiy of bread and treacie, cur.
district is that of Giengowia; and as rant cakes and mik, which, were fully
it illustrates the plan on which the: appreciated, Mr. O'Calltsghan exa-
missionts are worked, 1 shali give a mined both old and young, and elicit.
full account of it. rhe inhabitants ed a most creditable amount of know-
of this and a number of adjacent ledge. Just think of the contrast be-
hanilets were rernarkably ignorant and! tween the condition of these children
bigotted. Eighteen mionths ago, nei- six months before ! Then only six out
ther clergyman nor reader would have! of the thirty.five understood a word
gained admittance into one of the ca- .of Englisli,-nowv ail speak it, and
bine; but the day of its visitation many read easity ; then tbey knew
cabe,-4he deba.4ed condition of these not the naine of Jesus,-now their
poor creatures incited Mr. O'Caiiag- memories are richly stored 'vith texta,
han to put the power of God's Word'exhibiting ail the 'essentiai truths of
and the faitlifulness of Hie promises *Christisnity; then tliey were diriy,
to the proof, as lie liad often done' half-naked, negiecteri creatures,ý-now
before; and in January hast, he locat- we lookcd on dlean brighit faces, de.
ed there two Scripture readers,-a icent clothing, and gentie manners.
uchool-master and mistress. Througi Their young hearte, and those of their
the kindnees of Mise Dizon of Clap- parents, I amn sure, gave back a full
liam, a neat sclioolhouse liad been response when their pastor called on
buit. It je prettily eituated on a elVpe,. them to tliank God for the friends Nie
at the foot of which lie& a clear littie had raised up for them. Firât, Mr.
lake, and opposite a range of 'his Dallas, the origin, as far as man could
thickly dotted witli cabins. The sehool be so, of ail the good that they liad
opened in January witli three chidren ever known ; then one Christian lady,
of a Scripture.reader ; then other three i througb whose exertions their school-
boys, sons of two, protestant farrmers,: bouse had been built, and their daily
came; and there the number stuck mza! supplied ; and that other friend,
for a good while. Gradually the rea- by whose weekly visits and liberahity
der& awakuned the curiosity and gain- they had been so much encouraged
ed the confidence of the people, scho- 'and improved. To these, liow rich
Jars began to corne in, and the lectures, even the present rewvard !
by the clergymen on weeks days were 1The girls have ibeen taught plain
attended by several of the parents. fwork and crochet. lu the last they
The 28th of July was a very hiappy particularly excel.
day there Mise Dizon, and othçrt In the pariàb of Iieadford, on the
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south-eastern side of Lougli Corrib, a
powerful impulse has been given to
the Protestant movement, undcr the
energetie ministry of the rector, the
Dean of Tuam, assisted by his own
family and two active cur*tes. For
yeara past the Headford achools had
been well taught and %Yell attended,
and from them xnany young people
liad gone forth, prepared for taking
a respectable position in society, and
wboee conduct bas, repaid the care-
bestowed on themi.

Another very iraproving place is
Spiddall, on the Bay of Galway. The
country la desolate in the extreme;
and the naturally depressed condition
of the peusantry bas been sorely ag.
gravated in the case of the con vert2,1
fromi the landholders being almost en-
tirely Roman Catholics, and very per-
secuting. Notwithstanding thetie dit-
ificulties, the Rev. J. Macredy lias
made a successful inroad on Popery.
A pretty littie church, seated for 250O,
has a stated congregation of above a
hundred; and the school is attended
by sevcnty eildren. I had the plea-
sure of hearing themr examineil by
Mr. Dallas, who was much gratified
with their answers and improved ap-
pearance. Mr. Macredy liad nearly
finished a long two-storied building,
wbicli contains, on the ground floor,
a large school.rooma, girls' work-room),
library, and reading-rooni; upstairg,
the factory for gingham looms, and a
doraiitory for orphans. Great suc-
cess had attended Mr. Macredy's ex.
ertions to introduce a woolen manu-
facture at Spiddall ; and his staîl at
the Exhibition displayed most excel-
lent tweeds and friezes; but tlîe ex-pense of carryi-ng on this trade has
induced hlm to excbange it for gingr.
lami weaving, which lias been com-
meticed with large promises of sup-
port froni several wvholesale housei.

XVe visited, also, one of thîe schools
of' the Inverti mission, under the
charge of the 11ev. C. Coninolly. in
this sehool the poor children looked
as wretched a-3 ail those ln Galwai

did during the famine years. Misi
Dixon of Clapbam hiad supplied their
daily meal ; but the porerty of the
district is intense. In this school for-
ty-five were present, of whom; eleven
were entire orphans, and twenty.nine
had lost one of their parente.

One of the rnost interesting of the
mission districts, taking aIl its circum-
statices into account, is that of Tuans.
The Rev. C. Seymour, the vicar, gave
me the following statement ln refer.
ence to it-

"cSqit. 1853-fn November I8ËO,
having, in the providence of God, beeni
made responsible for the spritual duties of
this large union of six parishes, with an
area of 67,000 acres, and contai ning apo-
pulation of about 50,000 souls, of whom
only 350 were professing Protestants, 1
felt it to be my imperative duty to try and
maire an impression on the minds of my
Roman Catbiolic; parishioners. In Septeoe-
ber 1851, the Society for the Irish Church
Miisions sent readers here. Shortly af-
ter, a most flendish persecution ensud,
whicb Jasted, with unabated violence,
for several montbs. Blessed be God,
tbroughout iwhicb both my fellow-rnt
ters and our iay assistants shewed sucb
patience. meekness, and forbearance, that
somte of the hired iobs and Roman Ca-
tholics of the town confessed we were un-
deservedly persecuted; and God bas gra-
ciously pleased to protect us from serions
personai injury, and, in course of time,
to prosper our labours.

ciThe statistica of the present state of
the mission are briefly these :--The mis-
sionary operations of the Society are car-
ried on iu tour stations aud their imme-
diate neighhorhoods,-namely, the town
of Tuam; the village of Lavaily, about
six miles east of Tuam ; the village of
Kilshanny, about seven miles westerly of
Tnam ; and Clonkeen, about three miles
south of Tuai. In each of these locali-
ties there is a mission school; and the
numberof scholarr attendinguntil late)y,
arnounted in ail to about 150r-iearly ait
being Roman Catbolics, receiving scriptu-
ral and secular instruction, together witb
one meal of food per day, and partial clotb-
in-- The result of this instrumentality,
together with the labours of the Scripture-
renders among the aduit population in
those districts, has been the conversion of
a considerable number of Roman Catho-
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lies from their erraneous faith ta the every feeling, it wab courageausly en-
Church of England. And we have now dured, knowitig that if they were dri.
upwards of ans hundred professing conA- yen within the palace and vicarage
verte, doing credit ta their religiaus Pira- gates, a great triu mpîî would bo cole-
fesion, and many more Roman Catholics'bae.Teraes n ovrssf
are canhenting ta hear the Gospel message. béraed.ata Tho redes nd ones eset-
With scarcely a single exception, the con.fedaculioee-.us eest
verte who have thus refarmed have romain- 'fire ta, and property inJured ; but the
ed, ftom the first, steady ta their profession more their enemios afflicted them, the
af Proteatantism amidst the mast galling more they multiplied and grew.
perseetians, and witbaut the commnission Besides the achools mentioned in MIr.
afian act disgracefùl ta their new character Seymour's letter, the weekly contro-
whule several of tbem who hrive been sent v ereial class for adt its well attended,
from Tuam ta situations in distant locali- i

ties, have given mach satisfaction ta their 1 seventy often being present during
respective employers. %v'înter. Tho larger number were Pro.

J4Tîe expense of feeding the cidrntestants; but it is most valuablo for
at aur schools cas, on an average, about; then.-. In the mission premises, two
9d. per child per day; and ince the schools dôrmnitaries have been fitted up for
cornunenced there bas been expended, in orphan boys and gils, of whora twen.
this wayi and in clothing, about £85. We ty-three are at present utupported by
intend, if the fiznds can be procured, ta the exertions of the Bishop's family.
open au additîonal sehool in a new and They are under the charge oPa Scrip.
favourable locality, where seventy cli- ture reader and his wife, and attend
dren bave promised ta attend. In contem- the ischools like the other ehildren.
plating this addition, we cannot reckon
upon the attendance of loss than 2100 cliii_ The gir!s %vaslî, and prepare the rnaas,
dren daily, which will require an expen- and the boys are learning printing, a
diture of abou £2 per week, at ýd per ismall press having been put up in one
day, for five days weekly. 1of the rooms. Such establishmnents

fiAtaidat my many perplexing cares, 1 are needed ini connexion %vith ail the
feel none mare painful than the prospect missions. Somne of the girls have learnt
of being compelled ta breaks up ail, or muslin eîubroidery, which they do
somne af these schools, at a period when beautifully, and, if emplôyed, coutl
destitution is begining ta be most feut, nearly support themselves. MNr. Sey-
and which is likely ta be aggravate d this mu etomdt e sa luta
year by the grawing failure of the potato ormnitet eaanlusa
which, tili now, promised so fairly"l tion of the comparative value of Pro-

testantism and Popery iii regard ta this
Directly opposite the episcopal pa- 1ife, and as a proof that the change in

lace are the college of St. Jarlath, the couverts is real, that a good manv
and Dr. M'Hale's bouse. There are, of the labourer8 i the Bishop's emplay.
a nnmber of monastic establishments mient had joined the churcli, who are ini
in the town, in wvhich there are large precisely the oaine circumstances in re-
schools, where mnany advantages are gard to wages as they were, and are
-iven. The Misses Plunket and Mrs. flot botter paid than those who remairi
Seymour could not visit the schools Romaniste. But there is no mistak.
without going through the town; and ing them ; the rags, and dirt, and de.
for many rnonths these ladies were based loak, are exchanged for cleanli.
subjected, day zifier day, to the i nflic- nees, good clothes, and an intelligent
ion of being followed by a crowvd af happy expression. Several per..ansj,

blackguards, hooting and yelling, and in a highly respectable position, fiave
using tbe mont shocking language. lately joined the cangregration :n the
The noise often was so great, that they parisli chiurch.
could nat hear each other speak ; and îAnother of the recent missions is
on some occgsions, mud wasi th rown that of whicb Boyle is the centre. The
on them. Repugidant as this wvas ta mi3sionary, MIr. Dalton, lias ctICOUTI



tered fierce opposition. On one oc- asked how bis neiglibours vrere treat.
casion, when Messrs. Lockhart and ing him. The man said, ilIndeed, air,
Rinolff arrived in the town on their some bad enough, but others are very
cruuade of violence, hie was nearly friendiy ; and if 1 were made of Ts.
kilied, and for long could not appear taments and tracts, they would have
in the streets without iaving a niob af- them ail fromn me:' He then told us
ter bîi, uttering their usual horrid of a girl wbo dared Dot have a Bible
expressionk. This mission school bad 'in ber own bouçe ; no every day he
collecied sixty pupils - but wben 1 placed one under a atone, atud aa op.
vas there in September, they had beeri portuuity offéred, she stole te ber hid.
entirely dispersed by the violence used den treasure.
te deter thein. Mr. D. wtis flot at aIl Hitherto attention hasà been cbiefiy,
desponding, however, as he expected rivetted, as it was at firat attracted, by
Poon te have themn back again. A: the missions ln Galway. We fondly
coach.bouse and stable bad been turn- 1hope that these may ever retaiu the
eJ into a very good school-roorn -MNr. interest.wbich gathered round their
1). pointed out the advantage of the early days, and more than fulfil the
iiituation,-there being three ways to, promise of their youth ; but 1 believe
it. and one net a thoroughfare, se that jthat no part of the mission field iii bet.
the children could tsteal unob.Rerved to ter worked, aiud merits more cousider-
aéchool. The fond and elothizig for ation, than that whieh lies within the
this school was gupplied by the ladies metropolis itaelf. The Dublia mission
in the ueighbourljood. lii censequence owes much of its present position te
of Mr. Loekhart"& denunciations, 11f- the labours of the Rev. C. F. M'Cas-
teeri girls bad beeri withdrawn froni a thy, who, bas superintended, it for four
very fine school of Lord Lortous,- 1 yeare. Freni bis controversi.al clas
the chitdresi of labourers constantly 1in the schoolroomn of St. Michan's,
eniploi'ed by bis Lt)rdslip-nine left au impulse ha. been given to the
the îndu±.btriiil school ; but at; an> off-set mindt, of the people of Dublin which
to that, seven weigt tIo church. Sever- cati iiver be neutralized, and the cir-
ai incidents were told nie, slîewirg clee'ofthatimpulse are multiplying sud
bot> the desire for the Scriptures, and. widening every day. The firs: wisiter,
the Tu.can-1,ke depotismn -whsch over- MNr. M'Carthy thought great things
rides the land. One (not a couvert, 1had been doue wben, on tiuccessive
but F-imply an inquirer) had te, keep, Tuesdaye, froni ten to twenty men
lier Bible in the meai-bag, as the priest seated thems;ehes round a table, and
often searched for it. Another bid bis diseussed with him; the doctrines of
under the cabbage in the garderi wbven
a vi6it was dreaded. A third, whose
fimiiv were very mnuch opposed, içew-
ed her Bible ini ber pillow. As 80011,
as the early light enabled ber te se,
ahe uuript the case, and while others
were sunk ini slumber, the glad light
of the sunner'a dawn shone upon t.he
precious volume, and the light of the
glory of God, in tbe face of Jesus
Christ, shone, we trust, upon ber awva-
kened heart.

One day, when with INr. Dalton at,
the mission bouse, (in which the rea-
ders live,)a Very intelligent decently
clad. mainklame up Ie xis. Mr. D).

Romie snd those of the Bible. 3qlolw-
ly the numbers iticreased ; ouu and
another were convinced of their errors,
and gaiued courage to confess it. The
staff of Scripture-readers was increas-
ed;- additional parith churches were
opened for the controversial lectures,
and ochool-rooms for the classes.

Thse truc reason wthy the world iii
snt refoermed iti, because every man
would have others make fa beginuing,
and never thinks oftbimielf.

A diamond with tome fiaws is atili
more precicus than a pebbie that bas
noue.
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The Bison. The Bible ini Spain.
This animal is of the Ox tribe ; and We inquired personally and particul.

by Buffon and other naturaliste said to, arlyat the principal book-stores in Mad-
be the Bor&asus of the ancients. He i8 rid, and other Spanish cities, for the
to be found chipfly in the prairies (or 'Bible; for the New-Testarnent, in et-
plains) of North America, where count- (der to learn if they were kept for sale.
lese herde of thein roamn at large. About Not one simple Bible or New-Teeta.
the size of the ox, the appearance of the ment, without note or comment in the
Biaon ie mucli more fierce, his colour Spanish language, did we find. W.
ie nearly blacý; he has a humph upon found a copy of the Bible in six volumes,
hie shouldera, froin whence flows a long in Spanieh and Latin, %vith copious
inane over his neck and fore parts, notes, lheprice of which wvae $14, and
which reaches down to his k nees; hie anotber copy in three laqguages, in-
has a thick tuft upon his head ; a long el uding Spanieh, in nineteen volumes,
beard under hie ohmn; and, wvhen en- with notes, price $75. A Priest de-
raged, a fiery-looking eye. Hie flesh 'tected n Bible or. New.Teetament, in

'W;ellent eating ; and owing to the the bande of a woman, as we were in-
~i5 1.eiofhis wool, hie ekin isso valua- formed. He tore ont the contents, and

u., that, as Dr. Richardson tells ue, a gave ber the cover, tellîng her that was
good one ie wvorth from flfteen to twenty enougb for her safely to read. An ac.
dollars. This wool, he says, bias heen complished young lady inquired of ber
inanufactured into a fine and beautifial Priet or confeesor, "6 Who wjis Jeaus
cioth in England. The berds (four or: Christ?" and hoe bld ber that ho was
flue thousand head, each) feed qnietly ,a noble knight. The Priest related the
if uimolested ; but when they turn upon conversation te our Spanish friend, who
the hunters, they bear ail dovn before repeated it to us. We record it as an
them. Cuvier enys, Ilif wolves offer illustration of the religions aspec 't of
to attack them, they forai themeelves thinges. We wvere ivalkîng near the
int a circle and repel tbem." They palace with our Spanish friendjuet as
are the favourite game of the Indian, evening hnd closed, over the city. A
wvho so.netimes killa them by hnnting, procession, with a coach and two
and at others, by stratagem, whex lie borses in the van, attended witli torches,
destroya them by hiundreds a ta time..p assed near us. The multitude drop-
In the latter case, the Indian disguises1 ped on their kneee %vith bats off. A
himself in the ekiji of a Bison, so that 1father and hie son were juet in advance
the bonad part mny appear like the. of ns. The father said, put on your
original; lie then places himnself between bat again, my son ; Hie Majesty
the lierd and the edge of a precipice, (me 'aning God) bas passed. We fol-
hiaving, howvever, first insnred te hiniself lowed tilI the procession stopped at the
a place of retrent and sectirity. Hie door of the churcb, and Grod ivas takon
companions then secrete themnselves at ont of the carniage by two Priests with
convenient distan.cesý, so as nearly Io liglhted lamps, and cnrried bnck into
surround the herd (soniewhat like the the Chnrcb, fromn ivich lie bad beon
%volves ini scaring deer), atid at a signal taken to a street at a littUe distance to
agreed upon, start up, uttering hideous heal a sick person. So the people un-
yells ; the alarrned creatures rush to- derstood it. So the Priests meant they
%vards their disguised enemny at the edge should understand it. The idea of thns
of the precipice, who secures hirnself, cerrying the Doity about the city in a
and cotintle-,;s numbeis,, aIl rtishing carrnage, was a mosi solemn and pro.
itorward ivitli i:npetuosity, fail head- fane mockery.-Gorr. YN. Y. Evan.
bangon the brokeii rorcks below to uxeet gcelisi.
,j certain death.


